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Their Interest to Organize One
of Chain of Hydraulic Power
Plants.Southern Power Co.,
Will Not Enter Field.

Charlotte, Ht .., Oct. 2 1.-.The or¬
ganisation of the Republic mills,
which will establish a $600,000 cot¬
ton manufacturing- plant- at River
Falls, 8. C-, one of the electro-hy¬
draulic developments of the Southern
Power Company, is believed to be the
initial move of James B. Duk^ofNew York, and associates, towafrd a
merger of cotton mills in this safction.
It Is announced that this mln will
be the first of a chain of large millB
at various stations of the power com¬
pany turn mil oyei shadow Fall River
or Lowell. The Republic will be of¬
ficered by Hal and Robert Mebane,
of Graham, and Thomas Fuller, of
.Durham, wealthy mill men.

It is understood that the South£rt^Power Company, which owns practi¬
cally half of the water powers In thel
Southern States, and which is con¬
trolled by tobacco mgnates, will not'
enter the manufacturing field. The
Dukes already are Interested In a
number of the largest mills in North

:6CTollna. Including the Erwln mills.
At Durham, where a new 91,000,000
plant is under construction, and at
Duke and Cooleemee.

HOME MISSION
WORKERS MEET

Now in Session in the Queen
/ City-Will Seek a

Rwncjy.,
Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 21..Proml-

from eleven Southern conferences
gathered "here tonight for the home

^mlsiloir conference '0T the Southern
church, called to"consider the rela¬tion of the church to the Industrial
problem. The conference was called
to order tonight In Tryon street
church, Rev. Dr. John R. Nelson, aec-
retary of the home department of the
board of missions, presiding. ,

Dr.
.Kelson, who delivered the opening
addrean "Tha Prnhlnro of Horae Mta
alonB," stated the object oZTho con-
ference and gave a comprehensive re¬
view of the difficulties that beset the
laborer In the home mission field,
laying especial stress upon the prob¬
lem of reaching the people of the cot¬
ton mill settlements, which is Just

Ing this department of the church.
D. W. ZolltoogT, M D. nf Welrinn.
N. C., In an attttreSs on "The Layman
and Home Missions," went over prac¬
tically the same ground from the lay¬
man's standpoint.
. Tomorrow morning Un cuufeieuoe
will devote Itself to a "survey of the
field" at which time representatives
of the board of missions from every
Southerh conference will present to
the -conference the conditions as to
mill settlement work obtaining In

particular section and. then the
conference tWtll devote itself to dis¬
cussing ways and mean* to meet
thee# conditions and offer solutions
of the, problems preeented. Prayer
was publicly offered by the confer-
.moo tonight for the recovery of Dr.
J. H. Carlisle, president of Woofford
college, who Is extremely 111.

RIP VAN WINKLE
SUBJECT TONIGHT
Hear Henry Blount and Prepare

to Lautf.Lectures School
Auditorium. .

"Rip Van Winkle" will ba tha iub-
Jeet of Mrtle r, ry Blount, tha manu¬
facturer of laucktar, the apoatla of
aunaklna, at tha public achool audi¬
torsm thta areolae..

Tha lactura la tlren under the aua-

plcaa, of .the city achoola aad ahould
tiu anil' natiuulaad. Tha «ea«ral at
J«W« U T» oaoU; children. It
Luula. Itiiaal r iaiM>.

Br. Blount oocuplaa a high place
araoaa tllskara aa a lecturer, anS
whaa It waa Mfamioiiaeed ha woiaM

DELEGATES TO -

NORFOLK TO
00 BY BOUT?" ...

tTcClflcu Lost iHigfllL.

Deeper Waterways Delegates
Met Here . Last Night at the
Instance of Congressman Small
.Much Enthusiasm.

The Atlanttc Deeper Waterways
Association meets in the city of Nor-:
folk, November 17. and will continue
through the ?0th inst. This meeting
promises to be one of the most Im¬
portant ever held in the United
States, for it means much toward the
development of the 8outh. Dele-
gates are to be present from all the
j-AUaatlc Seaboard States from Maine
to Floridi, and the outcome of the
work planned Is anticipated by our
people as nevef before. Some of the
most piumlucnt men In national af
fairs have already intimated their in¬
tention of bein« present. The con¬
vention is to be honorejl also by the
presence of President" William H.
Taft and Vice President Sherman,
pjoth of these notables are to visit the
convention Friday. November 19,
which will be known as PresiAent'3
day. %

All the delegates %orth of Norfolk
are to proceed to-the convention by.
boat, mobollzlng at Philadelphia, and
It la the desire of the committee of
arrangements to have the delegates
from Eastern North Carolina travel!
to Norfolk by boat, also. Such being
phe desire of the committee, a meet¬
ing was called to meet In this city
last evening at the Chamber of Com¬
merce rooms, at the instance of Con¬
gressman John H. Small, the father
kad promoter of the Inland Wator
way, to discuss ways and means look¬
ing toward this end.
The meeting was moat enthusiastic^

and showed that the people of North
Carolina,' especially our eastern sec-
Hwh his this fanat move at heart.
The following delegates from other

places were In attendance:. Mr. W.
S. ChadwJfk, ex-presldent of the At¬
lantic and North Carolina Railroad-,-

Beaufort. N. C.; Mr. W. C^trtfaell,
J.--B! Blades. Mr. L. H. Cutler. Jr.,
and Hon. Charles C. Thomas, member
of Congress. New Bern, N. C.; Dr. C.
O. Xaughlnghouse. Mr. F. M. Wool¬
en, and Mr. J. L- Wooten. Greenville;
Mr. W. Corwln, Jr.. president of Bran-
tQing Minurtetnnng c?r; Edanton;
Dr. L. 8. Blades and Mr. J. H. T^eRoy.lElisabeth citv. Q'llt^ajumber of'
our local cltlsens were present to aid
the project, so Important and vital!

1*° this frastem eelilou of the Qtatei
The meeting was informal and a free
discussion of jthe waterways question
was indulged in.

After afree and full discussion _o(J
the matter it was decided th*t_^)ifiuui trie euiern imion or

^»'orth Carolina leave here on the- Nor-

j folk and Southern i ued Tuesday, No-
vember 16, the regular trainband,
proceed to Elisabeth. City, arriving'
in th*t town about g o'clock In the,
trtemoQn, Thar are expected to
leave Elisabeth City immediately by,"boat for Norfolk. When a sufflcidnt
part of the way has been covered by
steamer the party purpose to stop fer,
the night, getting an early start the
next morning. Their plan la to arrive
In Norfolk about 8 o'clock the fol-!lowing morning. They propose to
enter Norfolk with bands pleylag.®»g« flying, and shouting for this1
great and vl tart'scheme/
The Waterway problem Is one of

the greatest that !. at pf^ent'de-
maflflnrf the attention urttt xnren-
can people- and that the meeting In
Norfolk will be a great goes with¬
out saying. -j*. *

®om* *f ths nation's foregaost menwill atEfotf and make addreeses. Con¬
gressman Small deserves great praise
for bringing the delegates together
-r», H wihr iBdaaee how

.
<,ow things. The meeting was

Turreaafal lit every way. The dlf-

left for their respective homes thla
morning, much Impressed with Wash¬
ington and Its people.

RUMMAQK SAIiB.
v"

Don't forget the rummage sale at
Leggett'e old stand. West Third
street, tomorrow, for the benefit of
the. M. E. Church organ fund. Many

fill fcu tm il«.

lonlftit wlll not only b* .nt.Ha(n*4
fbut ftdlfled.

Vnrth Clrnllnl la V.. JI.

MOTHER-IW-
OF PROF. GRAHAM
HURLER TR DEATH

T1 ¦/ '.
*

Is Thrown From Auto
Mrs. Gertrude Hubbard, Mother
of Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell
Has Skull Crushed.Expires
Under the Knife.

Washington, -D. Oct. 22-.MfB.-
Gertrude Gardiner Greene Hubbard,
aged 84 years, widow *of Qarlner G.
Hubbard.JPv*f*tnr scientist, *nd
philanthropist, and mother of Mrs.
Alexander Graham Bell and Mm.
Charles J. Bell, died at Garfield Hos¬
pital last -night from a fracture of'the skull, the result of being hurled

I from an antomobll*^ which was
latruek by Capltol-4*aotlon work car
No. 13. *r1

Hupied fifteen feot and landing on
h* face. Mrg. Hubbard was rendered

i unconscious, and remained in that| condition until death. The accldent_occurred, at Macomb street and Con-
incetlcut avenue about 6 o'clock, and
two hours later at 8:25 m., fol¬
lowing a futile attempt to_aave her'life by a surgical operation Mrs. Hub¬
bard expired.

Spinal Cord Snapped.
Though Mrs. Hubbard fell, on her

face the impact was .so great that the
spinal cord snapped, and the base of
the skull crushed In like an ogg shell.
She was lifted into an automobile
and rushed to the hospital, but a cur¬
sory Investigation disclosed that her
Injurieawere of a fatal naturer With
a glimmer of hope, the physicians de¬
cided to operate.

In the machine at the time the ac¬
cident occurred was Mrs. Charles

Mwrwh. of NTew York, a ajste_r_
of Mrs. Hubbard. The car was op¬
erated by Alexander Nelson. an ,ex-
perlenced chauffeur, who was driv¬
ing the machine at moderate speed.
Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Marsh were

[in. the rear of the- m*cUl»t», a su«en~
I cylinder Whfte ¦taamer. The chauf¬

feur directed th^ large car south on
Connecticut avenue having coma outnfdrant road WM proceeding to¬
ward Macomb street, aj^hevy Chase
car_tmv«Iin# in the same direction,
crashed Into the rear of the auto-

I mobile with crushing force. Mrs.
Marsh was holding on to the side of
the car. while Mrs. Hubbard was sit¬
ting upright without any support.

Mrs. Hubbard was thrown head¬
long over tho-eha»ffeuT and landed
on the sidewalk. Neither Mrs. Marsh
"Hot"the chauffeur were disturbeiTTbut"maintained their seats' The auto-1 mobile, when struck, seemed to leapIjntn the air and glide Jorward..btrt-
maintalned its equilibrium. The
motorman of the car applied brikes,
and the chauffeur brought his ma-
chtne to_ao abrupt stop, which threw

I Mrs. Marsh forward to the floor. She
rooolvsd ^r",aaa hand snd
body, and also was taken to Garfielfl
HwuimL-ftJiSiw Hllt' 18 suBmlub bulli
from shock and minor injuries.

Will Hold Inquest.
Acting Coroner Glazebrook, txpon

being advised of the accident, and
the death of Mrs. Hubbard, notified
Lieut. Hartley, at police headquar¬
ters, not to arrest the motorman and
conductor of the car, providing ^therailroad would be reaponslble for
their appearance at an inquest,- which
will be held at the morgue this morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock. Consequently;
upon the assurance of the railway of¬
ficials that the men would be on hand
they were not arretted. *

/

dkijghtfvl party.
.Mrs. J- S. Moore entertained »-

formally last evening: Tn honor" 6t
Miss Clara Hoyt/ of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Whist was indulged in by those who
love the game and the guests spent a
most delightful evening. A dalietous
light luncheon was served by. the

ho^ftts, and the

Adeline and Elisabeth Mayo *nd
lia Hoyt Moors; Messrs. Chas. Payne^Ghs Henderson, E. H. Moore, V. B.iHardlng and Hoyt Moore.

VOYBB FAVORABLY.
An- election was Mid in school dis-lirict No. 7, 8mall, Tueediy the l»th,

on the qtrestion of taxing the cltlseos
for public schools. There were IB reg¬
istered. Out of this number 18 votes
war* cast favorable, none againsVThis shows that the people in that
section of the county want good
schools and are willing to healthsl>.H» .1 . UM.HH
taxation v," 'TaeSKI

PERRY SUBMITS
HIS RECORDS

AND PROOFS
'ffl

Copenhagen Must Have file First
CHance, Says Cook--Pfary Will
be Taken Up at Once-JfTo Decide if Peary. Reache^ole.
.;.

D. Ou-i
mander Robert E. Pei_..
tion rocords and proof tb
ed the North Pole AprOJ^
submitted to the National (Society today and were
that body later to a conn
search with the direct!
chairman appoint a sub-u
experts to examine the
report on them ton

Cook Heady
Toledo. Ohio. Oct; 2lX|)r Fred

©rick A- Cook said today
be ready to submit r
covery of the North k
verslty of Cppenhagan
months or possibly UK>*lo New York trnmediatelriafter the
-close of --Ixia lecture tour-4*Minneapo¬lis next Monday.

"These documents will consist of
astronomical and geographical data,"my observations and frecorda," ho
said. ~ r

"li was tTIfe original iplan to sub¬
mit these proofs first to the Univer¬sity -of Copenhagen, «d there has
never been any reason tor changingit. There is no reasoa.why the Na¬
tional Geographic Society Bhould be
given precedence over any other so¬ciety in America and the records willbe open to Inspection -a( all such ao-M »" »UIU BU"
cletiw att.r the Unlv«r1ty of Copen¬hagen has complete^ Ite Investiga¬tion. My Instrument c.nuot be
brought from Et»h until next sum-
mer."

Following the prei»r»tIon of hla

older hla plan of 40.(0 MendingMount McKlnley. He .topped off
here »t noon on hi. w.y from Colum¬
bus to'Ann Aroor to lecture tonight.Rector TEorp. of the University of
nuienhjfpn tod»v .huj r.-

Cook the following message:
"When will you be able to send the

original observations and Instru¬
ments?" .

( Signed ) "THORP."
Question to he Determined.

Washington, QfiL 21. P*>ary'.g|' proof, records and observations that

i»uU, were today submitted to tho
National Geographic Society, and the
board of managers, of that body re-ffeYYed mem lor examination anffTe-
port to a snb-conTtnTttee oF~expert£
comprising Henry- Gannett, chief ge^
orgrapher of the United t8ate Geo-!
logical Survey; Rear Admiral ColbvTl. Cheater, n. K. V and O. IT Titt-...i ..«» M. »li 11LLT
man, superintendent of the United1 gtatetT~~Coast and Geodatic Survey.The society announced that the onlyquestion It now had to decide was
whether Commander Peary reached
the pole on ttie date claimed.

The experts designated by the so¬
ciety"will hold their first meetingwithin a few days and Inauguratetheir Investigation of tjie Peary data.

^rof. Willis L. "Moore, president oftE« National Geographical Society,declared subsequent to the board
meeting that the society believed that
Commander Peary's claim that he
reached the pole could be passed uponl/wlthout -further delay. «

"The society Is ready to make sim¬
ilar examtniHML_QX Dr^Cofik-'a orig¬inal observations and field notes,"ProfT^obte said, ''but aa be prom¬ised to send them to the University
of Copenhagen and the society will
not have an opportunity of seeingthem Tor probably some' months, It
did not. seem fait to defer -action on
Comma" for Tfttnr'- nK"
til pr. Coo££p papers were received."

tOeath of Mr.
.

I Alex Hardy
Mr. Alexander Hardy, brotheV^ofMrs. Sarah Dudley, died aL the resi¬

dence of lira* N. L- Dudley, West
Third street, this .orotag. at 4
o'clock, aa a result of St. Vltns dance
The deceased was 65 years of age
and waa a ntl*e of Pitt county. He^hnJ opdW to-U. UfTST
.bout . *Mk He w.. . m.n of good

^piored.The funml wm «**. »taan tomorrow
.fternoon «t_»:»o o'clock, from th.

¦> Ml »i Mn hi ¦

MILLS BETTER
THAN HOMES

IS OPINION
Defends .hild Labor

De Stiles Speaker at Southern
Textile Men's Meeting Quotes
Letter From Hospital Official-
Health of Child Safeguarded.
Ralelgtr,.If:.e^-- Oeti 22. .Child

labor and sanitary conditions tn the
Southern cotton mills were the lead¬
ing topic* discussed at today's meet¬
ing of the Southern Textile Associa¬
tion with a membership of some 300
at the Agricultural and Mechanicsl
College. In the absence of President
E. P. McCall, of Greenville, s. C.. the
meeting was presided over by Vice
President P. Hamrlck, of Colum-
bis.

By unanimous vote the association
decided hereafter to meet three
a year Instead of four, during Feb-
ruary. Juljr and October. As the
place of meeting In February Colum¬
bia, 8. C.. was chosen.

President D. H. HJU. of the Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical College,- wel¬
comed the association, which at the
close of the morning sesslou inspect¬
ed the model mill In thte college,
where at work. The papers read,
with one exception, were on practical
matters connected with cotton mill
work.

Labor Problem in South.
"The Care of the Operatives'

Health was the subject of a paper
by Supt. A. S. WinsJow, of Clinton,
S. C. In view of the widespread in¬
terest taken in the labor problem in
Southern factories, and especially in
cotton mills, Mr. Wlnslow's address
was of more than local importance.
He said, in part:

"The health of child laborers~and.
In fact, all employes of the cotton
mills of the South has been Infinitely
Improved through the safeguards[thrown around th?m by mill ownorn.
Good health among .operatives Is an
asset of value to the manufacturer.
It means more and better work. The
knowledge of this fact explains the
increasing oversight of the operative.
both In and out of the mill. His phy-

picfij. moral, and spiritual health, are
being considered so carefully today
that the old-time prejudice against
employment in the mill is fading
from the public mind. The cotton
mill as u place for employment has

t
has outlived the spirit of prejudice so

[uinnift in iiingf my.
As to Employing Juveniles;

In support of his -defense of the
cotton mill as a place of employment

rroni a letter written to him by Dr.
W. Stiles, of the United States

public health and marine-hospital
service. last June, wherein Dr. Stiles
defends the employment of chlldrerT
In the mills, holding such employ¬
ment Infinitely better than existence
In the Insanitary dwelling of the peo¬
ple In the sand lands and the Appa-
lachlan regions of the South.

"The fact Is, and we have a right
to be proud of It," continued Mr.
Winslow, "that the cotton mills of
the South are better seUe^jto the op¬
eratives than many places where the
world has been taught to\ look for
health."

Mr. Winslow credited the great ad¬
vance in the health conditions of,
Southern workers to the faot that
new factories now are constructed
and old ones remodeled with the phy-| slcal welfare of the workers In view.
This fact, -together with the persona);Interest taken by owners In their
employes' health, he said, has work-
od wonders among the operatives.

Economy In Steam Power.
'Powej Economy in Mills" was the

subject ef a paper by Chief Engineer
Ultig. of Kings Mountain. N. C.,
held that steam puwwr was thfl -
economical. This position was
tacked, by Albert Milnon. of the]
Southern Electric and Power Com-,
pany-of Charlotte, who. maintained]electricity to be the most economical.
The meeting adjourned today.

Neyy Market Pier
Is Being Erected

The old market pier has been torn
away at the foot of Market street and
a new t>ler la now being conetruct*<r

" BlU'. Thli »e»k h|. hmn king
The xl^hones ty hyvn -ghe

j.It will; be a decided Improvement.

BRICKWORK OOMMHNCED.

atory to tha building next tb the dtjr
.. -mwcsd and from now

«W be pushed toward

CENSUS DIRECTOR
. ANNOUNCES TWO

VITAL CHANGES
I {; Seperate Schedule
The Schedule as Revised for the
Present Census Calls for .Num¬
ber of People in One Specific
Week Only.
WMhini'tuu. D/-67V 24-=IL_Sl.

Census Director Durand announces
two vety material changes iu the
schedule for manufactures to iie car¬
ried by the special agents employed
in collecting the data for the Thlr-

| teenth Census.
"At the Censuses of 1900 and

1905," stated the director, "the-man-
ufactures schedule called for the av-

erage number of men, the average
number of women, and the aversfe
number of children under 16. emplo?
gfl during each month in *»»«»
llshment. Could this question have
been answered accurately, it would
undoubtedly have furnished informa¬
tion of much value and of greater
value than.^that which we are now
proposing to secure. To answef this
interrogatory with strict accuracy
would, however, require the special
agent or the manufacturer, filling out
the schedule, to go lu detail through
every pay-roll of the- year, usually
either 52 or 26 In number, counting
the number of men, women, and
children separately on each the
segregation of those under 16 in¬
volving peculiar difficulties, particu¬
larly in the case of the earlier pay¬
rolls of the year and averaging the
count for each month. To do this,
would, in my judgment, have re¬
quired several times as long as to All
out all the remainder of the manu-
fai' turns schedule.except only the
question of classified wages.
"As a matter of fact, practically

none of the returns at the preceding
censuses were, I am convinced, based

They were in nearly ail cases mere
estimates made more or less offhand
by the manufacturer or his bookeep-
ers, and there Is every reason to be¬
lieve that these estimates were often
wide of the mark.
"The schedule as it has been re¬

vised for the present census calls for
the number of men. women, and chil-

j dren employed during one specific
QDiiL. -BPil for ihe total numher-

employed, without distinction of age
or sex, on.rho rtrqt p"y-rnll nf nrh
month. The relative extent to which
WOmen aPj LU1Idm' JIP eurrrtnryti-
"wTO be ascertained S1JU1 Ulliuuiel .

from the figures for the selected
i week; and, although that week will
I not, perhaps, in" some industries~be~

[typical.of lhe year a» a whole, the
accuracy of the figures will more
[than compensate for the apparent
sacrifice In the amount of tirfffrnia~
tlon obtained. "

"We liivd aiso dyyuiyd it w tse ~~trr
cut out the question with regard to
classified wages to which I have just
referred, and whlth appeared in the
census schedules of 1900 and 1905.
These schedules called for the num¬
ber of employes during a selected
week, classified according to their
earnings, and also separating men.
women and children under 16. This
Interrogatory. If correctly answered,
would furnish Information of great
value. We have become convinced,
however, that for many establish¬
ments correct answers can not be ob¬
tained by any amount of effort, and

i that for other establishments the
amount of effort necessary ttTobtatft-
amtwere would involve erpensirsnd
delay precluded by the limitations of
our appropriations and requirements'
as to the date of publishing the
suits. Strictly speaking, this inquiry
falls wlthia the field of the Bureau of
Labor rather than that of the Census

JBureau. It may be. however, that at
'another census, in order to take ad¬
vantage of the fact that census agents
are to visit every manuffcctifrlng es¬

tablishment. we shall ask the author¬
ity of Cong i ess to provtdn a separate
schedule covering classified wages
and an extra appropriation to get It
properly filled from actusnwj-frblls.
It would not be essenUal that statis¬
tics of classified wsges be secured
from every, establishment. If such
returns could be secured for even 60
per cent of the establishments, they
would be of great lnteresf,^and the
i gents should be apeclficaWrWstruct-
ed to accept np estimates.
"The release for these two changes

Tii ibi minuiai'iuim miwauKi n ruuuq

Dor u»imf iiiilrlU^AHnir
In the fact that they tend to Injure
the accuracy of the rtpllee tontftfce
other Interrogatories in the schedule.

.rt*. ha* heen ilHiiRila ill

'THE SPANISH
CABINET HAS

^ "

BONE OUT
i fie Ministry Resigns

T^tfi ""rv" Taken Because of
Indignation Over Execution of
Ferrer.Resignations Accept¬
ed by the King.
Madrid^ Oct 22 Tha Spanish eab-

inet yesterday resigned as a result of
the Ferrier MbIs, and King Alfonso
immediately accepted the resigna¬
tions The action followed a long con¬
ference between Premier Maura and
the king. In which the agitation re¬
sulting from the execution of Pran-
clsco Ferrer was thoroughly gone
over. The rSirement of the ministry
Is a victory for the republicans- and-
other'factlons of the opposition.

The change comes at a critical mo-
meal. when finaln. -in r>i«

unpopular Morroccan war, is exert¬
ing every energy to hold in leash her
own people, excited by the Ferrer

and to overcome the anger that
'has swept all -Europe as a result of
tjie Barcelonlan's death.

Th« news that Maura, whose atti¬
tude has been for the strictest mili¬
tary punishment for Ferrer's frlendB,
had surrendered under the attacks of
the opposition and the anger of the
king, was received In Madrid with
demonstrations of Joy. The police
strength was Increased in anticipa¬
tion of rioting, but the public was al¬
lowed more liberty than It had been
granted since the Ferrer case startled
the world. It was feared by the au¬
thorities that a policy of repression
at this time would result In excesses.
Every precaution to prevent the man¬
ifestations from going beyond the
bounds of exultation was mart h/v_
ever.

The resignation of the ministry Is
the climax of the Ferrer case, and the
most important result so far achieved
by the supporters of the executed
Barcelona radical teacher.

Under. the leadership of Senor Mo-
ret, the chief of the republicans, the
opposition has been hammering at
the government without cessation for
jlays in the Cortes. Every effort to
emb&ryosH the Maura ministry was
made, arid the interpellations on the
Ferrer affair did much to excito the
people.
-.U is-uaderaLoud (ha t In the inter¬
view today the king held Tito premier
personally responsible fi}f tfop execij-
tion of Ferrer, the outbreaks within

app rnVwl >.hmail. Oeiwini UU>.j Ago the
king, whose health has been impalr-
1RIfl^ ra

6r

nd
6 "n***' al9° C0D'

U«n In * uiifeiency -with-him, TheV
Alfonso's wishes in the case of tho
Barcelonlan leader were not observed
and that Ferrer's" execution was car-

t^o oT >UBft tfUirSUCh haat<s *ere

llitf overthrow of the ministry.
No Intimation of who would suc¬

ceed Maura was given out."

these two Interrogatories, and this
practice tempted them to regard esti¬
mates as sufficient also In replying to
offier Interrogatories In the schedule,
TheTnteHertuaf integrity of tbe spe¬
cial agents was undermined by at¬
tempting to require of them work
whlctf they knew could not be done
accurately within the time which
they were allowed.

"I have dwelt thus at considerable
length on the efforts which the Cen¬
sus Bureau Is making to increase the
accuracy of its statistics, because that
Is the most Important thing which we¬
ar* undertaking."

VISIT-PIECES OF INTEREST?
Mr, E. K. Willis was among tlto

delegates attending the Brotherhood
of 8f. Andrew, Provldenoe. R. I)

While absent from the city he paid
a visit to several citlea and also visit¬
ed the historic Baptist Church Jn
Providence, founded by Roger Wlrf-
lams. He reports a fine trip.

New Advertisements *

in Today's News .
'

^
.

K» Hoyt^.Fancy Ijlnenii.'x .

Knight shoe Co..Comfort shorn *

Rues Bros.. Sewlag Machines .

and Bsnillw,
1 ."

1 Washington Nrk. .


